
CUHRENCY THE TOPIC.

Financial Measure Up In the
House.

OYERSTREET MADE OrEXIXO TALK.

Mail loa anil Us Armond Attacked III

Hill DollWer lirleirvd to Krjau'a u

l III Arivlsatl Gold Iulo-erat- s

Against tlio Mfmurs.
Washington, Deo. 12. Mr. Over-stree- t,

iu churge of the fiaaucial bill,
opened the debate in the house.

Representative Ovonstreet iu opening,
said iu putt:

Tlio. present parity depend entirely upon
niieu declarations mid tfuaranteeii, bat its
iiiaiuti'iiauc and enforcement rests with the
Judgment and caprice of the secretary of the
treasury who, by a single ordar directing the
use o silver hi the discharge of our obliga-
tions, may completely destroy the parity, and
shift the standard to the motal so used. It

far better to attempt a proper regula
timi of the question by clear and permanent
stii u e rather than depend upon ocraaionnl
declarations by the government of its inten-
tion It is far bettor to end the matter by a
public Ian--, which shall be plain and nuequivo-cul- ,

lather than rely upon proposals of what
may or shall be done at some future date, or
Imcvc so dangerous an option within the con-
trol or ono man. whether he be the president
or h.: Hitanciul adviser.

lie p t standard of value in this conn
try is gold, anil has been so recognised to
practice for more than half a century.

Tlw tremendous increaee of silver coin un-

der the of the laws of 18?:) and ISSM

created a doubt as to the ability of the govern-
ment to maintain the parity of all its money.
Prior to IhT.I, when the gold standard was
adopted, theru hud been issued by the govern-
ment only 8,uiti, its silver dollars. From Feb.
11, 1S7S, when the reooinagj of the silver dol-

lar was authorised, to Nov. 1, ISiil. when such
coinage was discontinued, there was coined
by the government j.',A7.37il silver dollars.
Upon this last dato there was not a silver dol-

lar in circulat'ou whose face value equaled its
intrinsic, value. The difference between the
Intrinsic value and face value was a govern
ment obligation, so established by congres-
sional act.

The ability of the government to boar this
burden was never questioned. The mora
moiuy obligation imposed by the law created
no acriou-- cmbarraMiient. It was the prin-
ciple involved, coupled with the repeated ef-

forts by a Very considerable number of the
people of th country to establish absolute
free coinage of silver, which shook public
confidence and produced the fear that a
change of the monetary standard would re-

sult.
If the Uv:d standard today is the gold

standard, under the act of 187J, a positive
statute to that elfoct can do no harm. If, on
the other hand, there is any reasonable doubt
it be dispelled by statute plaiu and
clear iu it- - terms.

When certainty sh ill take the place of doubt,
and the integrity of our credit be as fixed as
the honor of the nation', the national debt can
readily bu refunded at lower interest rates,
and luture loans negotiated with case upon
better terms than ever before. The rapia de-

velopment of American trade and its vast ex
phUsiou, bringing our people into close rela-

tions with the loading nations of the world,
makes it iiuperativo that tlio standard of
value in which settlements lire made shall bu
tho best known to the highest civilization,
and shall safely appeal to intelligent and suc-
cessful experience. Resent events, shaped by
causes beyond our control, bearing obliga-
tions which national honor requires shall be
courageously discharged, open new fields for
American statesmanship. Channels of trade
yet unknown to Ameaicmi enterprise, and
avenues of commerce yet to welcome
American products will surely result.
Mich conditions emphasize the necessity for a
standard of value which shall remain firm
throughout the vicissitudes of competitive
trade.

The, proposition to allow national banks to
issue circulation to tho par value of the
bonds deposited for their security, is neither
new nor partisan. It ha been recommended
by four presidents and five s cretarnwof the
treasury, and bills containing such provision
have been Introduced iu congress, and sup-
ported by members of both political parties.
It is 1 11 in ly consistent with the present
banUing system. The same reasons which
justify thu issue of HJ per cent of the bonds,
will justify on to the par value of the
bonds.

The only objection advance 1, asido from that
of dogmatic atta k, generally, upon banks, is
that itprmtts too large an increase of the
volume of circulation and threatens an infla-
tion. Bat it is unfair to compare the amount
jHJss.b.e under the proposed bill wttn the
iimount of bank notes now in circulation. The
lack of profit upon bank note circulation, be-

cause of the tax, has reduced such circulation
far below the amount ever expected, and such
reduction can be creditably charged to a con-

traction which was e qually unexpected. The
proper comparison is between the amount
possible under the present amendment, which
would b) but u luiwr cent increase, an amount
which can be easily absorbed by the business
of the country and utiliz-K- l in ns many differ-
ent money centres as there are national banks.

The repeal ot the tax upon national bank
notes, und t'.i'.i substitution or a tax upon
bun,: fr.t.icli'iM'i. as measun-- by their capital,
surplus, and undivided profit-.- , are proposed
in a spirit of fairness, and fora just distribu-
tion o the burden of the tax. The larger
banks will pay the tax in the same degree us
the smaller bunks, while the amount of reve-
nue will be practically unchanged.

In the course of his speech Mr. Khaf-rot- li

(bilverite, Colo.) interrupted to
asit if the bill would not result in

tue curreucy to the extent of
the in silver impounded

"it would not,'' replied Mr. Over-fctreet- ,

"because lor eveiy bilver dollar
which noes into the treasury a gold
dollar will ko out into circulation."
Republican uj)plituso.

Mr. Macldox (Dem., Ga.) was tho first
8eaker in opposition to the bill,

to former Speaker lieed's New
orl; speech advising the immediate en-

actment of Kold Htiiudued legislation be-

fore some blanch of tlio government got
away from the Republican party, he
Kiid:

"Tho faithful understand that thin
legislation must be enacted at onco or
not ut ail." if gold was tho "existing
standard " as contended, it was so by
the unlawful usurpation of the executive
ollieers of ollicers of the treasury.

The treasury, under the bill, he pre-
dicted, would be raided. Tho "bill
would convert every obligation of the
treasury into a void obligation, and
would compel the government to sell
millions of gold to the amount of 2." per
cent of all tlio outstanding notes of
whatever character. He argued that
under tho bill banks with 11,000,000
capital, now required to deposit bonds
equal to a third of their capital in tho
treasury were required to deposit only
li'50,000 in bonds, enabling them to con-

tract or expand the currency at will.
He ttieti nf:nld KopnblP-s- advocaf'--
i.l tlia-il- ct.iiidnid for mi l
pn-tp-'i- l it Iv attM.'U' d Mfk-- i. Urobili n
il'iwai Ihnl'V tMaiiif) siii (

t'lliioi Mini lie soul ml v km ted silvti
loiij.ie by ii.teniou.il aurceiueut tn
Dsn;.

Sir. Dolliver (la.), the next speaker,
read from tho speech of Governor Alt- -

A M'UK ( I KK FOR CROl'P.

Year Constant I'sr'Wilhout
a Failure.

The first indication of croup is horse-nes- s,

and in a child subject to that disease
it may be taken as a sure sign of the ap-
proach of an attack. Following this
hoarseness Is a peculiar rough cough. If
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is given as
soon as tho child becomes hoarse, or even
alter the rroupy cough appears, it will
prevent the attack. It is used tn many
thousands of homes in this broad land
and never disappoints the anxious moth-
ers. We have yet to learn of a single in-

stance in which it has not proved effert-ua- l.

No other preparation can show
such a i record twenty-tiv- e years' con-
stant use without a failure. Ic'itt sale by
Heath Jc Killmer.

jteld to the effect that the Republican
eonpress would obey orders and enact
gold standard legislation. For himself,
tie said, he was proud to Bay that he
was obeyiug order the orders of the
peoule of his district trying to put the
laws of the country into harmony with
their opinions The pending bill was
a compromise representing the united
wisdom of all. lie (Dolliver) did not
waut his record ami past follies to be
brought un against him. He had voted
for the Shertnau act, in 1SU0, an act
which ho now regarded m a pieoe of
unutterable stupidity.

Continuing, Mr. Dolliver said he be-

lieved that the result of the campaign of
ISittf settled the silver issue.

Iu ISlHi the cry of Bryan, he said, was
for more money. Money was scarce. It
was hoarded. The day after the elec-

tion it came out from its hiding.
"Are you willing now," interrupted

Mr. Simms (Teun.), "that the mints
shall bo opened to silver if au interna-
tional agreement could lie obtained?"

"No, sir," rpelied Mr. Dolliver; "I
have had my last whirl with silver. I
have been humbugged for tho List
time."

Mr. Dolliver said that the cry had
been for more money. In three years of
Republican administration $100,000,000
had been added to tho Yoluuio of the
currency, moro mouey than could have
been coined by the mints in ten years if
the mints had been opened to silver.

Mr. Dolliver recalled Mr. liryan's
prophecy that the gold standard could
not be enacted without a universal fall
of prices. "Is there a man lu this
chamber," he asked, "who will rise iu
his plaoe and say that Mr. Bryan kuow
what he was talkiug about?"

Not a Democrat rose. Mr. Dolliver
paused, reiterated his question, aud
then resumed.

"It is then confessed that iu a ques-
tion which goes to the heart of the con-
troversy Mr. Bryan lacked wisdom."
He also called attention to Mr. Bryan's
prediction that wages would fail aud
men would ba thrown out of employ-
ment. Yet at tho end of three years of
Republican administration uuder the
gold standard there was not an indus-
trious uiau iu the country without em- -

Eloymout. Those three years, said ho,
last foars of the Republi-

can party as to tho wisdom of enacting
gold legislation.

Mr. McUlellau (N. Y.) opposed the
bill. "I do not wish it understood,"
said he, "that I advocato the present sys-
tem of bauk uoto currency. The first
direct consequence of the enactment ol
this bill, he said, will bo a very great
raise iu tho market price of government
bones. Its enactment also would result
iu the extinction of tho present bauk
note curreucy. He argued that tho

of the treasury notes nnd the
United States notes iu the terms of the
bill would result in a contraction of the
currency, amounting to over $205,000,-00-

and require an issue of bonds to
that amount at au anuual cost of

or a total contraction of the cur-
rency of nearly $ 10,000,000 and a re-

duction of the per capita to 1U.21.

In conclusion he appealed to the sound
money Democrats iu the house not to
vote for the bill.

Mr. DoArmond (Mo.) followed in op-

position to tho bill. Replying to Mr.
Dolliver, he said the Democrats had uot
boon overborne in 18SH5 in the conflict of
reason, but the Republican party had
won by summoning to their aid the cor-
rupt uud tremendous power of money
aud corporations, lie charged the Re-

publicans with deceiving the people in
lSlifi. They were bimetallists then. If
they wore honest thon they must be dis-

honest ; if houest now, dishonest
then. The change of the bonds from
coin to gold bonds, he said, would make
a free gift of 1100,000,000 to the

The bill would create a bank trust.
Ho predicted that this measure would
overwhelmingly defeat tho Republican
party in 1!)00. When the people's vio
tory was won next fall said he in con
elusion, it must not be necessary to go
to tho " ineclad cottage at Gautou,
O., to otfer congratulations but beyond
the Mississippi to that modest home in
Lincoln, Neb., where resided that great
and staunch friend of the people (Dem
ocratio applause.)

Mr. Greene (Pa.), then announced
the death of his colleague, the late
Representative Ernientrout, of Penn-
sylvania, nnd as a further mark of re-

spect the house adjourned.

GEANTED BY THE POPE.

rrivlleue to Catholic In Connection
Willi the Opening- of the

Year 1UOO.

Washington, Deo. 12. Monsiguot
Martiuelli received from Rome a docu
ment in which the pope granted to the
Catholics of tlie world au unusual privi
lege in connection with the celebration
ot the year VW. It concluded as

"lhereforir, in order that the year
1900, which i.i ahont to begin, and which
it is to be devoutly hoped will in
a fur more happy vuntury, may by the
aid of God and His only begotten Sou,
our uviour, have un auspicious open
ing and may close after a prosperous
course, his holiness, Pope Leo XIII,
graciously grauts that on Dec. 31, both
of the year which is now ending aud of
the year about to begin, at midnight, in
church and chapels in which the most
holy cucharist is kept, according to the
prudcut judgment of the ordinary, the
most august sacrament may bu exposed
for adoration; aud he grants also tho
permission to say or to sing, in tho
presence of the cucharist thus exposed,
aud at that hour, one only mass of tlio
feast of the circumcision and the octave
of Christmas. Moreover, he grauts to
the faithful the special privilege of re-
ceiving holy communion at tho ame
time, cither during or outside tho cele-
bration of the mass."

The t lalm Declared Frailuleut.
Washington, Dec. 12. The United

States supreme court affirmed the opin-
ion of the court of claims in the caso of
the claim of the Los Abra Silver Mining
company against the republic of Mexico
holding that claim to be fraudulent and
unfounded. The claim was for about
$4,000,000.

"IrlWrr Mxppr trlV IHrliare'l r.

Wit i;. ('a.. IW. 12. Tiif
lniii'-t- tiilo-- at Nanlicokp - "Hi

ili:r'ar'l off mid liiftvw
ai'-- d iy the ringing of church ic-I-

blowing of ftteaiu whistles, etc in
gathered in the streets, thre-thei-

hats iu the air and embraced car
other.

My son has been troubled for years
with chronic diarrhoea. Sometime sgo I
persuaded him to take sitne of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy. After using two bottles of the nt

size he was cured. I give this testi-
monial, hoping some one nimilarly af-

flicted may read it and lie benefitted.
Thomas C. Bower, Glencoe, O. For sale
by Heath 4 Klllmer.

It takes but a minute to overcome tick-
ling in the throat and to stop a cough by
the tiae of One Minute Cure. This rem-
edy quickly cures all forms of throat and
lung troubles. Harmless and pleasant to
take. It prevents consumption. A fa-

mous remedy for grippe and its after ef-

fects. Heath A Killmer.

Hopkins sells the clothing nndoshei.

DiaAlii OF CAirl'Aiii W004

Former Captain of I ha Tat ml Died ol

Typhoid Fever la Walk-Ingto-n.

Washington, Deo. 13. Commander
E. P. Wood, United States Navy, died
of typhoid fever ut his residence in this

Wirr--.r viT --c;

CAPTAIN WOOD AND THR PKTRKL.

city. lie was in command ot the gun- -

bait Petrel at tho battle of Manila
bay.

Siuco his return from Manila to tho
United States his health had been
broken aud he lacked the power to throw
off tho disease which caused his death.

Tho dec eased captain will be given a
full naval fnueral, which will take
place 'at Auuapolis Wednesday after-
noon. A battaliou of cadets will par-
ticipate, and services will be heid at
the chapel o'. the naval academy. The

4;ullbearcrs will be seleotea irom among
aval officers who are intimate friends

or uaptam wooa. Auiuirai uewey
will attend the fuuoral with a number
of nav.il people from Washington.
Captaiu Wood loft a wife in this city
unit a son, an ensign in tho navy, now
ut Manila-

Lieutenant ttriiuilty Wiime.
Washington', Doc. 12. Tho condi

tion of Lieutenant brumby, Admiral
Dewey's flag lieutenant, changed for

rai 2$p Wsffl-

LIEUTENANT THOMAS M. BRUWBT.

the worse late last night. He became
unconscious toward midnight and a
consultation of the physcians was held
und a telegram sent summoning a Bal-

timore physician who is a specialists on
fovcrs of the kind from winch tho lieu-

tenant is suffering. Tho patient was
threatened with homorhages.

Drank From Wrong Hot tie.
Toi'EKA, Kan., Deo. 12. Colonel

James Graham and William P. Cun-nee-

two promiuont politicians of St,
Mary's, drank from a bottle containing
n disinfecii'.ut, believing it to be whisky,
aud both are seriously ill aud may die.

m

CHARITY IN HOLLAND.

How to Aid the Poor Without Pan-perlil-

Them.
Tho difllcult problem of assisting the

poor without pauperizing them seems to
havo been successfully mot by tho Dutch.
A model in miniature exists of a com-

munity whero thoso who have lost their
hold on prosperity nro restored ot least a
semblance of self support, family ties are
presorved. education is afforded tho young,
and, in short, tho utmost posslblo is mado
of tho most unpromising nmtcrliil.

Tho poor colonies of Holland, four in
number, nro not, ns might bo supposed,
a government Institution, though nt on
time with tho government
was attempted which resulted quite in-

juriously to the undertaking. These col-

onics owo their origin entirely to a Society
of Beneficence (" Mautschnppy van Veldn-dighcld-

organized in 1818 to meet tho
exigencies of destitution entailed on Hol-
land In common with tho rest of Europe
by tho wars of the Napoleonic era.

Tho necessitous individual forced to en-

ter on life as n beneflcinry of tho society is
provided with a homo for himself nud his
family; nl.-- o with tho iiiimcdiato necessi-
ties of living and, above all, with work,
from the proceeds of which ho begins to
repay in small weekly installments the
advances iniiilo to him. Vuges such as Are
current nt tho timo in the neighborhood
aro pnid weekly, nnd there is deducted
from them u-- t nn installment on tho debt
house rent not exceeding 20 cents, 1 cent
infirmary fee for each inmatoof the homo,
4 cents lor a clothing In ml nnd a sum
amounting to 10 per cent of the gross
earnings for a reserve fund ngninnt family
emergencies. A valuable contribution to
each household is tho ewo sheep provided
by the colony and also to lo paid for by
duo economy. Its milk, equal to goat's
milk in quality, supplies food, and its
wool is woven Into garments.

Tho family, it will bo observed, is nl
ways maintained in its ontlrcty, tho im
portance of tho family life being, ns is
known, ever highly esteemed in Holland,
whilo the largo infusion of Jewish blood
into tho Dutch is believed to have also a
strong and favornble influence upon the
system. North American Review.

It is computed that nbottt 200,000 pe
destrians nnd 20,000 vehicles cross Lon-
don bridge every day. The most surpris
ing fact, however, is that the Incessant
traffic i the bridge reduces to pow
dcr nbottt 25 cubic feet of granite every
ynr.

"II- -
li '! ti,

llnni I,

tliiuL Ik-- 1.iiiv it nil.
HM'l'il tnk-l- lit .f llilll.

I.llt

Yesr'
"Yon. He was nccpptel ns a juror in a

miinler case!" Detroit Journal.

As a cure for rheumatism Chamber-
lain's Pnin Balm la gaining a wide repu-
tation. I), ii. Johnston of Richmond,
Ind., has been troubled with that ailment
since 18H2. In speakinfr of it he sxys:
"I never found anything that would re-

lieve me until i us-- d Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It acts like magic with me.
My foot was swollen and pained me very
much, but one good application of Pain
Baltn relieved me. For sale by Heath &
Killmer.

Miss Annie E. Ounning, Tyre, Mich.,
says, "I suffered a long time from dys-
pepsia ; lost flesh and became very w ak.
Kodol Pyspepsia Cure completely cured
me." It digest what you eal and cures
all forms ot stomach trouble. It never
fails to give immediate relief iu the worst
cases. Heath A Killmer.

EDUCATE FOR A GOOD TOSITION, ESTABLISHED in 1804,
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TRIMMING THE HEDGE.

SCHOOL OF- -

TYPEWRITING

some you

One Man Who Thinks It ft Very Pe.
cnllar Operntlnn.

I saw nn houest farmer trimming nn
osnge hedge over In Henry county. It is
a very peculiar operation, nnd I listened
to It with a great deal of Interest. I say
listened because the feature
of trimming a hedge consists not so much
in what he says. The honest farmer had
a crooked knife on the end of a hoc han-
dle, lie stuck this into the hedge nnd
gave it a jerk.

Then ho said:
"Ah:"
Then he jerked again, nnd down came

the hedge switch. Then he snid:
"Ah-h!- "

Then he took hold of the withered
switch nnd drew It from tho hedge. Then
he put his thumb In his mouth and stood
on one foot nnd said:

"

Then he once more unto the breach,
dear friends, made nnother prod with the
hook nnd snid loudly:

"Gee whiz!"
Then ho jerked at a wicked looking

branch with his hook and roared:
"Great snakes!"
Then he pulled out a crooked branch

so full of thorns that it made your back
ache to look nt it, nnd when he stumbled
over It nnd It wrapped itself around his
legs he stood still for a second, then drop-
ped his hook, lifted his hands to heaven
aud screamed:

"Oh, bloody murder!"
Tho next rake he made he brought a

whole top of a hedge plant with liv or
six branches right down on his back.
Then he threw his hedge hook clear
across' h ten acre field, opened his mouth
thrice ia a voiceless gasp, spread his arms
out nnd fell down tlat on his face, dug
his toes Into the turf, drummed on tho
turf in ngony with his clinched fists and
wniled like a storm of wrath:

"Oh, dad essentially, take him off!
Somebody take him off!"

When ho got up, ho said I seemed in-

terested In hedge trimming, and he would
teach nie how to do it myself. I said
no, I wouldn't try to learn I would
like to know how, but I was too awfully
lazy. Bu.liugton Hawkeye.

A King's none MIxainK.
The tomb of I.uniililo, the "Barefoot

King of Hawaii," was recently opened,
and it was found that the remains had
been removed nnd that the meliil casket
contained only portions of the grave-clothe-

As the tomb is in the church-
yard of Kawaiahou church, tho oldest
native church in the islands nnd situated
almost in the center of Honolulu, the dis-

covery of the removal of the body of the
famous king created no small sensation
No one could say when the act of vandal-
ism was committed. Limalil') was elect-
ed king in 1873, but 13 months afterward
died of Although he pos-less-

n largo fortune, he insisted on go-

ing about the streets barefooted at nil
times. By his will, which was not open-

ed until 1.SS3, he left his entire fortune to
found a home for nged which
stands today a monument to his generosi-
ty. San Francisco Argonaut.

Did What lie Could.
The distinction between the parish rec-

tor and the curate in the old days is illus-

trated by a story of an old rector.
to his parish after his autumn

holiday nnd noticing n woman nt her
cottage door with her baby in her nrtns,
he asked, "Has that child been bap-

tized?"
"Well, sir," replied the

mother, "I shouldn't like to say ns much
as that, but your young man came and
did what he could."

And Contly One.
' Ono day o lawyer m vnl!;!inr llircrmh

ii with hi full i.f l.iW.
lieu lie ;i i ii f .in it I,y a

Ii. ;i', I Mm if i. nu
I ill old

"Mo," replied the lawjci-- , "ihcsu ale all
new suits." Spare Moments.

Mrs. R. Churchill, Berlin, Vt., raya.
"Our baby was covered with running
sores. DeVVitt'a Witch Hazel Salvo cured
her." A speeiric for piles and skin dis-

eases. Beware of worthless
Heath A Killmer.

"I was) nearly dead with
tried doctors, visited mineral
grew worse. I used Kodel
Cure. That cured me." It digests whal
you eat. Cures aour stom-
ach, heart burn and all forms of dyspep-
sia. Heath & Killmer.

J. B. Clark, Peoria, 111., says, "Sur-
geons wanted to operate on mo for piles,
hut I cured them with DeWitt's Witch
Hazed Salve. "It Is infallible for piles
and skin diseases. Beware of counter-
feits, Heath & Killmer.
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FOH FIUI5 PLCKS

ARE THE BEST- -

WRITE FOR PRICES TO

iu Sevexth Street,

Telephone 16,72.

Eureka Harness Oil ll the hest
preservative of new lunllicr
and the liest renovator ot old
leutlier. It oils, softens, black-eugau- d

protects. Vs

Eureka
Harness Oil
on your best harneaa, your old har--

iwh!!, anil voiir rarriagptiin, aim uiey
will not only look tftti-- r but wear
lonci'r. bold every lion In cairn all
alzva from half pinta to live Kalluus.
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GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE

RUBBER SHOES
Geo. Watkinton a Co.,

Philadelphia.

THB
SERPENTINE ELASTIC STAY

prevents crccklr.j tlie sides near
the sole. A ef:::p!a remedy

which ovr-rcn- s a long
stv-'ir-g iikcl in

overslir.es.

MILES & ARMSTRONG,

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S. S. CAN Fl ELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages nnd Bug
eios to let upon the most reasonable terms.
IIo will also do

JOB TEAMIITO- -

All orders loft at tho Post Office wil
receive prompt attention.

of;tioiait.

Office i 4 7H National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.

I -

f OKKX.0 FULTON.

I'xcltlsivel v Optica).

Manufacturer of uud Deuler iu

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
TIONESTA. PA.

S H SMUT Sr
Ms Ma 441IM4JU Mb UUIIMi)

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AN- D-

UNDERTAKERS.
TTONESTA. PENN.

Hopkins sells the clothing and shoes.
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We have a Fine Line in Stock !

And they aro not high in price cither. Now is the time
to buy if you care to save money. Our line of

and Shelf
Was never so Complete as now. Drop in and look over
the stock. You will find anything you want, and prices
25 to 30 per cent, below competitors.

Guns and
We carry a nice line of Brcrcli Lnntling Shot Guns, extra good
shooter, but not expensive. Also best l m led tshellti, and can sup-

ply you with anything in lino of gpoitsmou'a goods at lowest prices

&

A. Waynic Cook,
Prosldont.

- - -

A. Wayno Cook,
N. r. Whoolor,

Jt.NKlNS.

XO.Ji03S.
A. B. Kki.i.v,

Cashier. Vice President

TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.

r5l
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G. W. HobiiiHon," Smeiirlaiiih,
T. F. Hitchcy. J. T. Hale, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on of pr.yuient at low Wo promise our custom
era all tho benefits consistent with conservative b kins?. Interest p"tl on tln-- e

deposits. Your patronai0 respectfully solicited.

wrxi a

W1LMER ATKINSON
C1IAS. f.

W.M.

PI

Win.

day r.itos.

A Farm Library cf cncqnallcd value Practical,
te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Iicautittilly Illustrated.

By JAC03 BIOOLB
No. HoRSE ROOK

All.ilKint lluiscs n t'i r.i;nin r use Trcntisf , with over
74 illustrations ; a stmidiml wink. 1'ricc, 50 Ccuts.

No. BF.RRY BOOK
All nliit fjrowinK 81111.11 rend nd learn how ;
ront.iini4.f colnreil lili- - like ri':rudurtiouiol all lending
varieties und iooott:tr illustiutinus. Win, 50 CeuU.

No. IGGI E POULTRY BOOK
AU atout I'mi'try ; tlio best routtry Book in existence ;
tcllKevrrylhinir ; witluj colored lilc-hk- e rrprailuctioui
of nil tliepriiK-iiia- l tutuf; with icj oilier illustrations.
1'rice, 50 Cents.

No. COW BOOK
All about Cons and Hie Daily Business having great
sale; contains 8colored life-HU- e reproductions ol each
biced,itli ijj otlier illustuitious. I'l ice, 50 Cents.

No. 5 BIGGLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Iloga lireedinfr, Feeding, Butch-
ery, Uisenics, etc. Contnins over do heautitiil half,
tones und oilier engravings, l'rice, 50 Cents.

TheBlllQLE BOOKS are uniqiie.oriRiii.il, useful you never
saw anything like them su ! r.iLticnl, oseii!ible. They
me liavini; an enormous sale Kast, West, Noilh and
South. lively one who keeps n ilorse. Cow, Hor or
Chicken, or jrow Small Fruits, ounht to send right
away lor the BKKiLK BOOKS. The

Is your Taper, nia It for vnu and not n misfit. II is sj vears
old; it is the prral l.nik.-,!..no- , head,
quit-afte- r Farm and Ilminohold in
'.he world the bi;;.;est pani r ol its sire in the t'nited States t
01 America 11 a', uiy over ii uuliii'U aud a hull regular renders.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, aud the FARM JOURNAL
8 YEARS (remainder of lSoo 1000, 1901, 190J aud 1903) will be sent by mail
iu uuy nuurc tor f uuli. n K.

Sampleol FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIUGLE BOOKS free.
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We own and occupy the tallest mercantile huildinc In the world. We have
ovr-- r 2 customers. SiMtf i n hundrrd cl'-rk- are constantly

fillini; n orders.

OUR GENERAL CATALOGUE is the book of the people it quotes
Wholesale Prices to Everybody, has over 1,000 pages, 16,000 and
60,000 of articles with prices. It costs 7a cents to print and mail
each copy. We want you to have one. SEND FIFTEEN CENTS to Bhow
your pood faith, and we'll eend you a copy FREE, with all charges prepaid.

1

Y WARD & CO Mich'SanAve'and Madison Street

nsvBMMUsnBUSBssnanai
IsTO HEAD,

Uncle otlit'i nc'li"
iiiiiiim; f--it ill" joinls, latino
tl 114 1 hOl'e lllllKCflOK, iiikI

it l!lillK viiiiimIi

WAHO ELECTRIC OIL.

Ranges, Cooking
Heating Stoves.

mmm?i

Heavy Hardware

Sportsmen's Supplies.

SCOWDEN CLARK.

JSMKAllllArOII,

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,

J.ttfsMONTGQMER

FARM JOURNAL

IOIRNAI
I'lllLAUtLrUI

illustrations,
descriptions 1

SHORTHAND BY MAIL!
AVe ean teach you to become a compe-

tent short hand reporter, by mail. A
standard system. Kay to learn ; easy to
read; easy to write Sneeess guaranteed.
Send ten (in stamps) for lirst lesson.
Write for particulars. Address the
Smith Business College, Warren, Pa.


